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Abstract: The article is an attempt to find relations between geology and the dynamics of the Mesozoic surface of 
the Łódź Synclinorium, the Radomsko Elevation and the Bełchatów Graben and the present relief on the border 
of the Polish Lowlands and Uplands in its central part. Fossil relief has been compared with the present one as 
related to the extent of the recession phases of the Saalian (Wartanian) ice-sheet. A significant convergence has 
been found between the Mesozoic surface plain and the main morphologic elements. The role of elevations and 
fossil valleys has been stressed as stable forms in the pre-Pleistocene and contemporary landscape. Also stressed 
has been the meaning of grabens and elevations enforcing longer stoppages of the Wartanian stadial of the Mid-
dle Polish Glaciations.
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INTRODUCTION
The geological structure on the border of Polish Low-
lands and Uplands in its central part for over a hun-
dred years has been often discussed in periodicals 
and academic handbooks on the geology and geog-
raphy of Poland (e.g. Passendorfer 1927, Lewiński 
1928, Dylikowa 1973, Dadlez 1989, Kondracki 2011, 
etc.). The structure of the Łódź Synclinorium and 
adjacent areas has generally been discussed against 
a background of the Paleozoic Platform (Pożaryski 
1971, Pożaryski & Brochwicz-Lewiński 1979, Stup-
nicka 1989, Stupnicka & Stempień-Sałek 2016), Ra-
domsko Elevation (Łuniewski 1947, Tokarski 1958, 
Baraniecka 1971, Czubla 1988, Żeleźniewicz et al. 
2011), with especially the Bełchatów Graben (Ciuk 
1980, Krzyszkowski 1992) being given a more de-
tailed description. 
The Quaternary cover and geomorphological 
forms in the studied area were fragmentally ap-
proached, with only the Late Saalian (Wartani-
an) ice-sheet being stressed in the evolution of the 
relief (Baraniecka 1971, Klatkowa 1972, Ziomek 
1986, Krzemiński 1988, 1989, 1997, Kurkowski & 
Popielski 1991, Brzeziński 1992, Rdzany 2009, Wa-
checka-Kotkowska 2015a). Nonetheless, the first 
serious remarks concerning preglacial series from 
Piotrków Trybunalski can be found in Lewiński 
(1928), and in Dylik (1948). True morphometric 
characteristics of the Piotrków Plain appeared in 
the second half of the 20th century and concentrat-
ed on contemporary surface investigations as re-
lated to the substratum, but only regarding specif-
ic parts of the fossil forms (Ruszczyńska-Szenajch 
1966, Baraniecka & Sarnacka 1971, Krzemiński 
1997, Wachecka-Kotkowska 2004, 2006, 2015a). 
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Fig. 1. Investigated area against hypsometry and physo-geographical division: A) 1  – cities, 2  – hydrography, 3  – limits of the 
Pleistocene ice-sheets, LGM  – Last Glacial Maximum (Vistulian), MGPa  – Middle Polish ice-sheet maximum (Late Saalian, 
Wartanian stadial), MGPb  – Middle Polish ice-sheet maximum (Early Saalian, Odranian stadial), SGP  – South Polish Glacia-
tions (Elsterian); B) 1  – rivers, 2  – places, 3  – settlements (see in the text), 4  – reservoirs, 5  – mesoregions (after Solon et al. 2018)
A B
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The discovery of lignite in the Bełchatów Gra-
ben and the analysis of deep prospecting drill-
ings gave a  significant impulse for further re-
search (Baraniecka 1971, Baraniecka & Sarnacka 
1971, Ciuk 1980, Krzyszkowski 1992). The geolog-
ical mapping as part of the Detailed Geological 
Map of Poland, scale of 1:50,000, which began in 
the 1960’s, provided a lot of valuable data (Grzy-
bowski 1968, Kwapisz 1983, Ziomek 1986, Wą-
growski 1987, Kurkowski & Popielski 1991, Brze-
ziński 1992).
To date, there have been no reflections in sub-
ject literature on the relation between the geologi-
cal structure, the dynamics of the substratum and 
the contemporary relief of the area located in the 
Cretaceous zone in the southern edge of the Łódź 
Synclinorium as part of the Mesozoic Mid-Polish 
Trough. Paleogene and Neogene investigations 
have been carried out in the northern boundaries/
edges of the Uplands of Meta-Carpathian Arch 
while our investigations focus along the border 
between the Polish Lowlands and Uplands in its 
central part. 
According to the physico-geographical divi-
sion of Solon et al. (2018), the studied area is lo-
cated on the edge of the province of the Central 
European Lowlands and the provinces of the 
Małopolska Upland (called also as Little Polish 
Upland) in the (Fig.  1). In the northern part of 
the area spreads the Piotrków Plain, as a mesore-
gion of the South Mazovian Hills. In the south it 
comprises the Radomsko Hills, belonging to the 
Przedbórz Upland.
In the borderland character of the area un-
der investigation between the Polish Lowlands 
and Uplands and its relation to the tectonic and 
physico-geographical units, a convergence can be 
assumed between the contemporary relief and 
structure of the bedrock. Therefore, the influ-
ence of the impact of the structure and dynam-
ics in the substratum on the Pleistocene and Hol-
ocene deposits, the development of morphology 
and the features of contemporary relief are the 
core of the considerations of this article. The aim 
of this work is to present the relationships be-
tween contemporary and fossil relief on the bor-
der of the Polish Lowlands and Uplands in its 
central part.
GEOLOGICAL SETTINGS  –  
GEOLOGICAL STRUCTURE 
AND SUB-PLEISTOCENE RELIEF
All of the geological subunits are located on 
a Paleozoic Platform (Fig. 2) and it was on this that 
the Permian-Cretaceous Polish Basin originated. 
It is the system of epicontinental depositional ba-
sins of Western and Central Europe. Its axial part 
(the so-called Mid-Polish Trough), character-
ized by the thickest Permo-Mesozoic sedimenta-
ry cover, developed above the Teisseyre–Tornquist 
Zone, lithospheric-scale boundary separating the 
East European Craton and the Paleozoic Platform. 
The Polish Basin was inverted in Late Cretaceous- 
-Paleocene times (Żeleźniewicz et al. 2011, Stup-
nicka & Stempień-Sałek 2015).
In the investigated area, on the border of the 
Polish Lowlands and Uplands between Piot-
rków Trybunalski and Przedbórz, the oldest 
formation appearing on the sub-Cenozoic sur-
face are the Triassic and Lower Jurassic sedi-
ments in the south (Fig.  2). They lie within the 
Radomsko Elevation (Pożaryski 1971), called 
the Przedbórz Bridge (Kurkowski & Popielski 
1991), the Kodrąb Elevation (Samsonowicz 1937) 
or the Przedbórz Elevation (Stupnicka & Stem-
pień-Sałek 2015), separating the Łódź from the 
Miechów Synclinoriums. The Jurassic rocks are 
exposed within the Smotryszów and Chełmno 
Anticlines and in the east, on the slope of the 
Kuyavian-Pomeranian Anticlinorium  – in the 
Sulejów and Kalinki Anticlines. The Smotryszów 
and Chełmno Anticlines, with the NW–SE axes, 
formed along the right-handed, clockwise, de-
flection which was created during the Laramian 
orogenetic phase, on the extension of the Paleo-
zoic Holy Cross Mountain fault with the direc-
tion of WNW–ESE.
The largest sub-Cenozoic surface make the 
Jurassic deposits of the Łódź Synclinorium: silts 
and mudstones with siderites, sandstones, geses, 
limestones and marls. Those sediments appear 
in many units of a  lower order within the area, 
the Kamieńsk Anticline, the Parzno-Kraszewice, 
the Masłowice and the Bąkowa Góra synclines as 
well as in the Bełchatów Anticline and the Piotr-
ków-Smyków Syncline. 
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Faults in the Mesozoic substratum run NE–SW, 
over the Niechcice–Sulejów line and perpendicu-
lar to the axis of the Łódź Synclinorium and the 
NW–SE deflection, parallel to the bedrock struc-
tures. They are associated with the Laramian 
orogenetic phase. On the border between the Łódź 
Synclinorium and the Kuyavian-Pomeranian An-
ticlinorium Brzeziński (1992) we found a number 
of faults generations  – west of Sulejów, the As-
turian phase types related to NW–SE course (e.g. 
Kłudzice-Piotrków). Other faults connected with 
the Laramian orogenetic phase and division of the 
trough and syncline into blocks, are consistent with 
the post-Cretaceous dislocation (Kobyłecki 1948) 
and located along the present lower Luciąża and 
Pilica River valleys near Sulejów, SW–NE and the 
fault along the Strawa River on the course of W–E.
The Łódź Synclinorium is transversely cut by the 
Bełchatów Graben (Krzyszkowski 1992) associated 
with the Sava phase of the Alpine orogeny (Ciuk 
1980). Paleogene and Neogene deposits also take 
their part in the Quaternary substratum. The sed-
imentation of those forms took place mostly within 
the secondary depressions in the Mesozoic surface 
and, in the central part of the area, Paleogene rocks 
were found. A complex of Neogene mud-sand-silty 
rocks with lignite deposits appears in deeper sinks 
of the Piotrków-Smyków Syncline. Lignite-bearing 
Neogene deposits lie mostly in the Bełchatów Graben.
A significant feature of the sub-Quaternary sur-
face relief is its diversity in inselbergs of about 260–
330 m a.s.l. in the south of the study area, which 
follows in its course to the north into the plain 
(Fig. 2), cut by the Niechcice and Włodzimierzów 
fossil valleys (Ruszczyńska-Szenajch 1966) and 
gently descending to the center into the valley be-
tween Piotrków and Barkowice Mokre near Sule-
jów (120–140 m a.s.l.).
Fig. 2. Geology of pre-Quaternary surface and tectonic subunits of the Łódź Synclinorium: 1  – M/Ng (Miocene / Neogene), 
2 – PAL (Paleogene), 3  – Cr3 (Upper Cretaceous), 4  – Cr14 (Lower Cretaceous), 5  – J3 (Upper Jurassic), 6  – J2 (Middle Jurassic), 
7  – J1 (Lower Jurassic), 8  – T (Triassic); A  – Sulejów Antycline; B  – Włodzimierzów fossil valley; C  – Piotrków-Smyków Syn-
cline; D  – Bełchatów Antycline; E  – Niechcie Fossil valley; F  – Parzno-Kraszewice Syncline; G  – Bełchatów Graben; H  – Przed-
bórz-Małogoszcz Monoclinal Range; I  – Bąkowa Hill Syncline; J  – Kalinki Antycline; K  – Chełmo Antycline; L  – Zapolice Syn-
cline; M  – Smotryszów Antycline; N  – Radomsko Elevation; O  – Grzymalina fossil valley
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The relief of the sub-Pleistocene surface is di-
versified by means of a  range of mesoforms and 
microforms. The largest and dominant convex 
mesoforms of a latitudinal course is, in the south, 
the transverse Radomsko Elevation, manifesting 
itself as an elevation of the Mesozoic plateau with 
a height of 40–80 m a.s.l. Monadnocks on average 
170–180 m a.s.l. varied in the remaining area. Ele-
vation humps are cut out by marked concave val-
ley-type forms associated with the occurrence of 
fault zones, perpendicular or parallel to the axis 
of the Łódź Synclinorium. They make the Niech-
cice and Włodzimierzów (Ruszczyńska-Szenajch 
1966), Masłowice (Lindner 1971) and Grzyma-
lina (Baraniecka & Sarnacka 1971) fossil valleys 
running perpendicular or parallel to the axis of 
the syncline. The depth of the valleys varies from 
30 to 100 m. The ordinal bottoms of fossil valleys 
reach the value of 90–130 m a.s.l. Relative height 
differences upon the sub-Quaternary surface ex-
ceed 200 m over a distance of only 30 km (Fig. 2).
Substratum microforms, both convex and 
concave, play a  lesser part in the diversity of the 
sub-Pleistocene relief. Monadnocks (inselbergs) of 
an erosional-denudation character in all the area 
are mostly often fossil mogoths, e.g. in the vicin-
ity of Witów, 7 km SE of Piotrków. Concave mi-
croforms of different origin also diversify the area. 
They make small shallow holes, valleys or karst 
funnels (e.g. in the vicinity of Rzejowice between 
Przedbórz and Radomsko), filled with Pleistocene 
sediments (Wachecka-Kotkowska 2004, 2015a).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
To this aim, archival data of drillings in the Pol-
ish Geological Institute were first collected from 
the local commune administrations and Piotrków 
Trybunalski regional agencies. The most impor-
tant and basic materials used to determine the re-
lationship between contemporary and fossil relief 
were obtained from the Detailed Geological Maps 
of Poland of a  scale of 1: 50,000 and its Expla-
nations. 
GIS (Geographic Information System), ras-
ter and vector graphics processing software were 
used to acquire and process data. In the case of 
GIS software, ESRI ArcGIS 10.5, Golden Software 
Surfer 14, Quantum GIS and SAGA GIS were used. 
CorelDraw X7 and GIMP 2.8 software were used 
for graphics, e.g. 2.5 or 3D dimensional maps and 
blockdiagrams. The authors used the above equip-
ment to present the results in all of the figures in 
this article.
In the next stage, GIS tools were used to visu-
alize the geological data and the present relief. The 
best source of data for determining fossil surfac-
es are geophysical measurements, in particular 
georadar measurements. The second source of the 
data was obtained from borehole profiles.
In order to obtain an image of the sub-Quater-
nary surface, sketches from in the 1: 100,000 scale 
were taken into account, attached to the Detailed 
Geological Map of Poland (DGMP), scale 1: 500,000 
and Geological Map of Poland 1: 200,000, ed. B 
(without Quaternary cover). The list of materi-
als showed that the entire research area includes 
a total of 12 sheets of DGMP which, importantly, 
were made over a long period of time, with various 
guidelines for geological mapping. This means 
that the morphometric content presented there is 
inconsistent and thus the authors decided to use 
smaller-scale maps. The obtained image, based 
only on the Geological Map of Poland (B edition) 
on a scale of 1: 200,000, may constitute a consid-
erable simplification but it is the most coherent in 
terms of relief (morphology), lithology and the pe-
riod of elaboration.
Geological maps were issued using the tradi-
tional technique (printing), therefore, after scan-
ning them in a resolution of 600 × 600 dpi, they 
were given a  spatial reference. In the next step, 
a manual digitization of the morphometric situa-
tion of the sub-Quaternary surface and lithology 
of this surface was made.
For the contemporary area, the most accurate 
morphometric information currently comes from 
laser scanning data (LiDAR). In all of these cas-
es, the methods and measurement results can be 
efficiently applied to small research areas. Dur-
ing research on the fossil surfaces of large are-
as, it is difficult to perform measurements with 
the above-mentioned techniques, and even im-
possible with the currently available technology. 
For the contemporary area, in the case of LiDAR 
data, so-called “noise” data, and the model it-
self may require strong generalization for further 
processing.
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For the contemporary area, the Digital Terrain 
Model was made available by CODGiK’s (Pol-
ish Center for Cartographic and Surveying Doc-
umentation) with a  resolution of at least 25  me-
ters. In this model, the remaining artefacts were 
removed as a  result of interpolation and, for the 
purposes of cartographic presentation, the mod-
el was smoothed by the local polynomial method.
The source materials were published in various 
geodetic coordinate systems and therefore needed 
to be processed into a common spatial reference. 
Due to the location of the research area in central 
Poland, it was decided to use the 1992 one-zone 
geodetic coordinate system.
The raster data for fossil and contemporary 
surfaces obtained were reinterpolated to obtain 
the same horizontal resolution and location of 
nodal points of raster cells. This process was aimed 
at normalizing data for other morphometric ana-
lyzes and studies. The above procedures allowed 
us to make all of the figures (Figs. 1–5) and to in-
terpret relation basement-contemporary relief.
MORPHOLOGIC DEVELOPMENT  
OF THE AREA  
IN THE QUATERNARY
Quaternary deposits and deposits cover 95% 
of the area between Piotrków Trybunalski and 
Przedbórz (Fig. 3). They are not only found in the 
south and south–east. Generally, the Quaterna-
ry thickness grows from zero in the south to 60–
70 m in the north, except in the central belt made 
by the Grzymalina and Niechcice fossil valleys. 
The largest thicknesses are recorded only in the 
Bełchatów Graben (103  m). Such significant val-
ues of thickness except of the elevation zone re-
sult from the subsidence of the area (Krzyszkow-
ski 1992), the relative “isolation” from destructive 
processes (Baraniecka & Sarnacka 1971) and, 
perhaps, recurring tectonic activity (Baraniec-
ka 1975, Kurkowski & Popielski 1991) during the 
Pilica interstadial (Bełchatów phase according to 
Krzyszkowski 1992).
The older Pleistocene deposits are represented 
by preserved sediments in remnant valleys, e.g. 
the Niechcice fossil valley (Ruszczyńska-Szenajch 
1966)  – so-called preglacial series, covered with 
sediments of the South Polish Glaciation (Els-
terian; in Polish: San 1 San 2). In the Mazovian 
Interglacial (Holsteinian, MIS 15-9 (Marine Iso-
tope Stages)), the valley forms were first deepened 
(Mazovian tectonic phase according to Baraniec-
ka (1975)), and then filled with fluvial and lacus-
trine sediments with a thickness of several dozen 
meters (Sobolewska 1952, Baraniecka & Sarnacka 
1971, Różycki 1972). In the north–western part 
on the axis of the Niechcice old-Quaternary fos-
sil valley, Ruszczyńska-Szenajch (1966) described 
a 34-meter sand-gravel series. In a similar situa-
tion  – along the post-Cretaceous fault (Kobyłecki 
1948)  – the same author documented a fragment 
of the interglacial valley at Włodzimierzow (3 km 
above the mouth of Luciąża to the Pilica River), 
filled with a thirty-meter series of river-flooding. 
Fig. 3. Directions of ice flow in the Wartanian (Saalian) 
marginal zone of the ice sheet (acc. to Wachecka-Kotkowska 
2015b, changed): 1  – lobes limit: a  – Widawka, b  – Pilica & 
Luciąża (as S part of the Rawka Lobe); 2  – directions of ice 
inflow: a  – determined on the basis of the investigations (see: 
Wachecka-Kotkowska 2015a, 2015b), b  – presumed; 3  – nun-
atak (hills built of Mesozoic rock); 4  – main towns 
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The Saalian cycle (Odranian, MIS6) starts with 
lower-silt sandstones and gravels, with an aver-
age thickness of 8 m. They also lie against fluvial 
sediments originating from the Mazovian Inter-
glacial (Holsteinian). They are covered with lower 
clay and till from the Odranian maximum stadi-
al, which occurs on the surface only in the south, 
near the Chełmno Hill (323 m a.s.l.). 
In the south of the area, the Wartanian ice sheet 
advanced from southern Sweden (Czubla 2015, 
Wachecka-Kotkowska 2015a, b) and reached an 
elevation of 250 m a.s.l. in the zone of Radomsko 
Elevation faults and the Chełmo Hill, and crossed 
the Przedbórz-Małogoszcz Range at Przedbórz 
(Wachecka-Kotkowska 2013). It was represented 
by the eastern, Pilica–Luciąża lobe (as the south-
ern part of the Rawka lobe) that advanced to 
the Kamieńsk–Kodrąb–Rzejowice–Przedbórz line 
(Fig. 3). During the next recession, the Wartani-
an stadial, a  fairly wide zone of stagnation and 
deglaciation was formed (Lindner 1970, 1977), 
which was based on the Radomsko Elevation, be-
cause the bolt was a serious obstacle to the great-
er spread of the ice-sheet (Wachecka-Kotkows-
ka 2004, 2006). The glacimarginal forms created 
during this stadial were “glued” to the northern 
slope of the Mesozoic hump.
The last glacial event that affected the shaping 
of the relief of the studied area was the transgres-
sion of the Wartanian ice sheet. In the internal sur-
face of the central and northern parts of the research 
area, the last Wartanian phase of recession was the 
most significant. Upper till and fluvioglacial sedi-
ments created the surface of the morainic plateau 
and partly the front-moraine hills of the Piotrków 
Plain. The course of the hills is generally consistent 
with the direction of the Bełchatów graben. During 
the Saalian glaciation, the elevation was subject 
to an uplift during the Bełchatów phase according to 
Krzyszkowski (1992) and its foreground to a  de-
cline (Wachecka-Kotkowska 2004, 2006, 2015a). 
The first, the outermost sequence of kames and 
dead (terminal) moraines forms, occurring in the 
area of research, located to the west of Niechcice, 
is consistent with the course of the Niechcice fossil 
valley (Wachecka-Kotkowska 2004, 2015a). At the 
end of the Saalian Glaciation (Wartanian) and in 
the Eemian Interglacial (MIS5e), the river network 
began to form in the studied area, but its image 
differed significantly from the contemporary one. 
Only in periglacial conditions, during the Vistu-
lian (Weichselian), especially the LGM (Last Gla-
cial Maximum, MIS2), precisely at the beginning 
of the middle Pleniglacial (50–38 ka BP, MIS3) the 
morainic Dobryszyce Hills were cut out, creating 
a valley network similar to the contemporary one 
(Wachecka-Kotkowska 2004). In the Vistulian 
Glaciation, the valley forms were filled with sands 
and silty-sands. There were also aeolian process-
es that created dunes and sandy aeolian covers. 
The youngest, Holocene mineral-organic deposits 
mainly built the bottoms of modern valleys.
In the Holocene, subsidence appeared in the 
remnant valleys on the line of the old faults in the 
vicinity of Sulejów and Grabowiec (S of Trzepni-
ca) within the Bełchatów Graben. The elevations 
were uplifted during the late-Quaternary tectonic 
phase according to Krzyszkowski (1992).
FEATURES OF CONTEMPORARY 
RELIEF
The current relief of the studied area was influ-
enced by Neogene and Pleistocene morphogenesis. 
The domed culminations surrounding the valley 
from the south  – Chełmo Hill (323 m a.s.l.)  – and 
from the south–east  – Bąkowa Góra (279 m a.s.l.) 
near Kalinki and Czartoryja (267  m a.s.l.) near 
Ręczno, connected with outcrops of the older 
subsoil, pass below the peaks in several horizons 
(250–270 m a.s.l.) of the Paleogene–Neogene den-
udation (Kwapisz 1983). Those horizons are seen 
on the northern slope of the Chełmo Hill between 
Rzejowice, Tworowice and Chełmo. Manikowska 
(2000) believes that the area within the Chełmo 
Hill should be associated with the Pliocene phase 
of denudation, after the activation of vertical 
movements in the Styrian phase (Middle Mio-
cene), which rejuvenated the relief in the whole 
belt of the Polish Upland and the intensive erosion 
of weathering covers.
Forms of the Neogene structural relief within 
the Radomsko Hills pass gently towards the north 
in the denuded Pleistocene plain (Piotrków Plain) 
(Fig. 4). The largest areas of the described area are 
occupied by the upland areas, mainly made of gla-
cial and water-glacial deposits originating from the 
Middle Poland Glaciations (Lindner et al. 2013).
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Within the Radomsko Hills in the south, the 
upland is located at an altitude of 200–240  m 
a.s.l. and denotes the most vivid relief (Fig.  4). 
Towards the north, towards Piotrków Trybu-
nalski and Sulejów, these surfaces are becom-
ing more and more compact, flat (inclinations up 
to 1.5°) and the monotonous Piotrków Plain with 
180–190 m elevations, diversified by the morainic 
hills. The whole area underwent strong transfor-
mations in periglacial climate conditions during 
the Vistulian glaciation (LGM).
Glacial relief is dominant in the present relief 
(Wachecka-Kotkowska 2015a). We can distin-
guish three stages of their development, pre-Odra-
nian, Odranian and Wartanian and six detailed 
substages:
A. Period before ice-sheet advance, accompanied 
by development of outwash plains and perigla-
cial structures within them.
B. Advance of the Wartanian ice sheet to the 
maximum limit of the ice lobe, reaching the 
northern slopes of the uplands to an elevation 
of 250 m a.s.l.
C. Stagnation of the Wartanian ice sheet along 
the Radomsko–Przedbórz Hills line, and the 
onset of deglaciation of the ice lobe; confluence 
of the Widawki lobe and the Rawka, and Pilica 
and Luciąża lobes (Fig. 3).
D. Recession and stagnation of the ice sheet along 
the Gorzkowice–Trzepnica–Ręczno line.
E. End of deglaciation of the Pilica and Luciąża 
lobe.
F. Postgalcial, post-Wartanian last stage of the 
development is relief transformation during 
Vistulian and Holocene. 
The biggest concave form, cutting the plateau 
and the next series of hills is the valley of Luciąża 
(Wachecka-Kotkowska 2004), connected with the 
Pilica valley of N from Sulejów. It takes its origin 
on the facade of Radomsko Elevation at the foot 
of the Chełmo Hill; ends at the slope of the Kuya-
vian-Pomeranian Anticlinorium. Apart from the 
Luciąża valley, there are other smaller concave 
forms on the plateau starting from melt bowls, 
gutters and valleys of fluvioglacial waters, denu-
dational valleys, deflation basins (Krysiak 1999), 
valleys of side tributaries  – Prudka, Bogdanówka, 
Strawa, Rakówka and other unnamed watercours-
es on peat plains in various hollows of the area.
RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN 
CONTEMPORARY RELIEF  
AND SUB-CENOZOIC BASEMENT
The analysis of the relationships between the pres-
ent-day relief and the substratum relief (Wachec-
ka-Kotkowska 2006, Godlewska & Terpiłowski 
2012) allowed to indicate its role in the paleo-
geographic development (Wachecka-Kotkowska 
2015a). A sequence of events throughout the Pleis-
tocene, such as the glaciation and deglaciation 
processes, was controlled by the sub-Quaternary 
surface (Fig. 5). Four macroforms were identified 
in the basement, which affected the glaciation and 
deglaciation of the study area. In the south, (north-
ern part of Polish Uplands), between Radomsko 
and Przedbórz, there is a  transverse elevation of 
the substratum (Radomsko Elevation). In the west, 
between Radomsko and Łódź, extends a longitu-
dinal elevation with relief variations, which is the 
eastern part of the Cretaceous Łódź Synclinorium 
“peninsula”. In the eastern, central and northern 
parts of the area, the basement is composed of de-
pression zones that belong to the south  – western 
part of the Mazovian Basin of the Middle Polish 
Depression. In the central part, the Cretaceous 
Łódź Synclinorium is dissected by the Kleszczów 
Graben (Wachecka-Kotkowska 2004). Figure 6 is 
a graphical summary of the relationships between 
the glacial relief and the substratum.
The analysis of the geological structure and the 
Quaternary surface of the studied area, in reference 
to the development of the Quaternary cover and 
the nature of the relief, shows that there is a general 
convergence of the main morphological elements 
with the structure of the Mesozoic bedrock.
The background for the formation of contem-
porary relief were tectonic phenomena modified in 
the Quaternary by the influx of ice masses, followed 
by the disintegration of the South Polish (Elsterian) 
and Middle Polish (Saalian) Glaciations, which in 
turn influenced the river network assumptions.
Tectonic activity during Quaternary (Mazo-
vian and Bełchatów phases) of an elevating char-
acter in the south, within the elevation, resulted in 
the removal of older Quaternary sediments, hence 
there are no traces of assumptions, e.g. old valleys. 
The exception is the fossil valley from the Maso-
vian Interglacial NW from Przedbórz.
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Fig. 5. Visualization of the present relief (A  – 3D model) against the fossil, sub-Quaternary surface (B) in the investigated area: 
A) 1  – rivers; 2  – reservoirs; 3  – towns; 4  – main settlements (see in the text); B) 1  – faults: a  – reliable; b  – uncertain; c  – prob-
able; 3  – towns; 4  – main settlements (see in the text)
Fig. 6. Summary of present and fossil relief relation (acc. to Wachecka-Kotkowska 2015a, changed) 
A B
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The Radomsko Elevation (or Radomsko Hills  – 
in the morphological sense) constituted an obsta-
cle to the spread of the Wartanian ice sheet (Fig. 4). 
It had an oscillatory character of transgression 
and decay (Fig. 3). In the vicinity of the Przedbórz 
marginal, proglacial and front-moraine valleys 
were formed. The decline of the ice sheet depend-
ed mainly on the configuration of the Mesozoic 
substrate within the framework of  folding and 
skeleton elevations. First, there was a decrease in 
the thickness of the ice sheet, and then there were 
several changes and the break-up of the ice sheet 
into a series of dead ice cubes. One of the transi-
tions was connected with the haughtiness of the 
older subsoil in the elevation area (in the SW–NE 
direction)  – it was found between the disappear-
ing ice and the slopes of the Mesozoic hills;  the 
other one transversally to the elevation, on the 
extension of the Chełmno ridge (Wachecka- 
-Kotkowska 2013). In the south–west, near Rze-
jowice–Kodrąb, the expanding transitions were 
flooded with fluvioglacial sediments that built 
kames and the outwash fluvioglacial plain refer-
ring to the outflow route of the upper pra-Widaw-
ka River system (Fig. 4). Secondary transversal el-
evations found on the Przerąb–Chełmo Hill line 
affected the deglaciation, the asymmetry in the 
organization of the outflow of waters, and this in 
turn was important in the subsequent formation 
of the initial upper sections of the Luciąża and 
Widawka River valleys.
The Bełchatów Graben, including the Grzymała 
valley, was filled with a Quaternary complex was 
at the top covered by glacial deposit and formed 
the morainic Dobryszyce Hills, spread along the 
Trzepnica–Cieszanowice line. To the north, the 
Piotrków Plain is a  glacial plateau of sandstone 
surfaces cut by marginal valleys (Fig.  4). There 
was a  deep depression modeled by meltwater in 
the inner zone of the Saalian ice-sheet, which was 
established on the line of the ground fault, in the 
section inherited from the valley from the large 
interglacial and perhaps from the preglacial (Wa-
checka-Kotkowska 2015a). Nowadays, the valley 
of the lower Luciąża duplicates the pre-Quater-
nary relief  – from the Niechcice valley (eastern 
part) to the fossil Włodzimierzów valley and fur-
ther to pra-Pilica valley (Fig. 3).
The periods of subsidence, i.e. the accumula-
tion phases in the valleys, were separated by peri-
ods of tectonic calm, which were expressed in the 
erosion phases. A small width, e.g. a section of the 
Luciąża estuary (N part of the area), of a break-
through character, forced width of the meander 
belt, could be explained by the alternating uplift-
ing and lowering of the area along the post-Creta-
ceous fault. In fairly wide sections of the valleys, 
where a  free meandering belt could develop, the 
neo-tectonic processes in the Holocene had to be 
less intense.
Similarly to Bełchatów Graben with the Grzy-
malina fossil valley in it, the western part of the 
Niechcice fossil valley was filled with glacial and 
interglacial series. Here, as in the graben, the ex-
isting reduction in the ground forced a  longer 
standstill of the glacier in its outer zone, followed 
by the disintegration of the glacial forms on the 
longitudinal hump.
DISCUSSION 
The present glacial upland surface at the border-
land of the uplands and the periglacial lowlands, 
was probably formed during the Wartanian Sta-
dial of the Middle Polish (Saalian) Glaciations 
(145–135 ka BP) (Turkowska 2006, Wachecka- 
-Kotkowska, 2015a). Thus, the study area is part 
of the Wartanian morphogenetic zone (Fig.  4). 
The determination of the age of the glacial plateau 
in the south-eastern part of the Łódź region and 
any verification of the Wartanian ice-sheet extent 
have a pan-regional significance, complementing 
the general picture of the Middle Polish Glacia-
tions (Saalian) outlined by Lambeck et al. (2006), 
Ehlers and Gibbard (2007), Rdzany (2009), Colle-
oni et al. (2011) and Lindner et al. (2013). In these 
publications, the southern part (i.e. the northern 
slopes of the Central Polish Uplands) is not re-
garded as Wartanian in origin but rather older, i.e. 
Odra nian. 
Polygenesis, complexity and inheritance of the 
relief were also discussed, thereby complement-
ing its characteristics in terms of the theory of 
relief development. The asymmetry in the distri-
bution of the glacial forms should be associated 
with the heterogeneity of the construction of the 
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Radomsko Elevation, which was emphasized by 
Czubla (1988). The concept of relief polygenesis in 
central Poland, proposed by Dylik (1953) and un-
derstood as the overlap of morphogenesis of the 
periglacial zone and the moderate climate zone of 
the glacial morphogenesis of this zone, has been 
fully confirmed in the study area. The issue of re-
lief polygenesis and inheritance are undoubtedly 
essential for the study area located in a transition-
al zone between the Polish Uplands and Lowlands, 
as well as within the ice-marginal zone sensu stric-
to, which was shaped by ice lobes advancing from 
different directions and strictly aligned with the 
local bedrock features. Even though the research 
achievement refers to a  regional aspect, it is im-
portant because it is a starting point for considera-
tions on the polygenesis and inheritance of the re-
lief in the southern part of the periglacial lowlands 
of central Poland. This confirms the thesis about 
the substratum permanency and relief inher-
itance (Dadlez 2001, Turkowska 2006, Wachecka- 
-Kotkowska 2015a). 
CONCLUSIONS
The elevations (the transverse Radomsko Eleva-
tion and the longitudinal elevation in the Łódź 
hump) inhibited the inflow of ice mass, which re-
sulted in the formation a few ice-marginal zones 
(in the south and west). Valley depressions, in-
cluding the middle pra-Pilica and the lower 
pra-Luciąża valleys (in the north), facilitated the 
spreading of ice masses. They were pathways for 
meltwater to flow inside and outside the ice sheet 
during deglaciation. 
In the south, the elevation of the Quaternary 
Basin is reflected in the present morphology as 
tan area of upland humps  – the Radomsko Hills, 
which constituted a serious obstacle to the spread 
of the Saalian (Wartanian) ice-sheet. Due to the 
transverse elevation, the ice streams had to stop 
and stay longer and this is evident from the pres-
ence of front-moraine hills to the north of the 
Przedbórz–Rzejowice line and the outwash fluvi-
oglacial plain from Rzejowice. 
Noteworthy is the stability of the linear forms 
associated with fault zones. Most of today’s valleys 
have pre-Holocene foundations. In the Quater-
nary, the valley forms occurring on the Piotrków 
Plain and in the north–eastern part of the Ra-
domsko Hills were a place of Wartanian ice-mass 
stagnation. Here, the accumulation of river-glacial 
sediments took place; in the interglacial the river 
network was renewed, as seen in the fluvial series, 
estimated at ca. 30  m in thickness (the Włodzi-
mierzów valley and the eastern part of the Niech-
cice valley).
Linear forms found in the basement (e.g. the 
western part of the Niechcice and Grzymalina fos-
sil valleys) also forced a longer stop of the Saalian 
(Wartanian) ice-sheet. These forms are superim-
posed by morainic hills (Dobryszyce Hills), which 
determine the ranges of subsequent recessionary 
phases of the Wartanian ice-sheet.
Small bends and humps of the sub-Cenozoic 
substratum were of no importance for the devel-
opment of the relief of the Piotrków Plain and the 
Radomsko Hills.
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